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DEPARTMENT OFHEALTH & HUMANSERVICES
CentersforMedicare & MedicaidServices
7500SecurityBoulevard, MailStopS2-14-26
Baltimore, Maryland 21244-1850

CenterforMedicaidandCHIPServices
DisabledandElderlyHealthProgramsGroup

July21, 2020

LisaD. Lee
TheCommissioner
Department forMedicaid Services
275EastMainStreet
Frankfort, KY40601

DearMs.Lee: 

TheCMSDivision ofPharmacy team hasreviewed Kentucky’sState Plan Amendment (SPA)  
20-0007received intheCMSDivisionof Program Operations onMay13, 2020.ThisSPA
proposes toallow Kentucky tocreate asingle Preferred DrugList (PDL). 

Based ontheinformation provided andconsistent with theregulations at42CFR430.20, weare
pleased toinform youthatSPA20-0007is approved withaneffective dateofJanuary1, 2021.  A
copyofthesigned CMS-179form, aswellasthepages approved for incorporationinto Kentucky’ s
stateplanwillbeforwarded bytheCMS Division ofProgram Operations.  

Ifyouhaveanyquestions regarding thisamendment, please contact Charlotte Amponsah at
410) 786-1092orcharlotte.amponsah@cms. hhs.gov. 

Sincerely, 

s/ 

JohnCoster,PhD,R.Ph.,  
Director
Division ofPharmacy

cc:       Sharley Hughes,Federal Program Specialist, Department forMedicaid Services
James G. Scott, Division Director, CMSDivision ofProgram Operations
KeriToback, CMSDivision ofProgram Operations - EastBranch
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12. Prescribed Drugs, Dentures, Prosthetic Devices, andEyeglasses

Ifmedical necessity isestablished, limitations inthissection donotapply toEPSDT eligible children inaccordance
with1905 (r)(5) oftheSocial Security Act. 

a. Prescribed Drugs

1) Coverage isprovided fordrugs included intheMedicaid drug liststhat areprescribed foroutpatient
usebyaphysician, osteopath, dentist, podiatrist, optometrist, physician assistant, oradvanced
registered nursepractitioner. Drugs added tothePreferred DrugList (PDL) arebased on
recommendations submitted bythePharmacy andTherapeutics Advisory Committee tothe
Commissioner oftheKentucky Department forMedicaid Servicesfor approval. Drugs requiring
priorauthorization must follow theprocess listedbelow. Approval ofpriorauthorization isbased
onFDA-approved indications oramedically accepted indication documented inofficial compendia
orpeer-reviewed medical literature. Effective January 1, 2021, theManaged CareOrganizations
contracted with theKentucky Department forMedicaid Services (DMS) willfollow thepreferred
drug listestablished byDMS. 

2) Kentucky willprovide reimbursement forcovered outpatient drugs when prescribed byanenrolled
licensed provider within thescopeoftheir license andpractice asallowed byState lawandin
accordance withSection 1927oftheSocial Security Act. Thiswillapply todrugsofany
manufacturer thathasentered intoarebate agreement with theCenters forMedicare andMedicaid
Services (CMS). Alldrugs covered bytheNational DrugRebate Agreements remain available to
Medicaid beneficiaries, although some mayrequire priorauthorization. Thepriorauthorization
process complies with therequirements ofSection 1927oftheSocial Security Actandprovides
fora24-hourturnaround byeither telephone orother telecommunications device fromreceiptof
request andprovides fora72-hoursupply ofdrugs inemergency circumstances. Thepreferred
drug listmeets theformulary requirements thatarespecified inSection 1927(d)(4) oftheSocial
Security Act. 

3) Thedrugsorclasses ofdrugs listed in42USC1396r-8(d)(2) areexcluded fromcoverage unless
specifically placed, either individually orbydrugclass, ontheMedicaid drug listsorprior
authorized based onFDA-approved indications oramedically accepted indication documented in
official compendia orpeer-reviewed medical literature. Thefollowing drugs areexcluded from
coverage through theOutpatient Pharmacy Program: 

a) A
IRS) 

b) Adrugthathasreached thetermination dateestablished bythedrugmanufacturer; 
c) Adrugforwhich thedrugmanufacturer hasnotentered intoorhasnotcomplied witha

rebate agreement inaccordance with42USC1396r-8(a) unless there hasbeenareview
anddetermination bythedepartment thatitshallbeinthebest interest ofMedicaid
recipients forthedepartment tomakepayment forthenon-rebated drug.  Note:  Because
federal financial participation isnotgenerally available foranon-rebated drug, statefunds
willbeusedtocover suchdrugs ifnecessary toprotect thehealth ofaMedicaid recipient
andnootherappropriate options exist; 

TNNo: 20-007
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6) Arefillofaprescription shallnotbecovered unless atleast90percent oftheprescription time
period haselapsed.  However, arefillmaybecovered before 90percent oftheprescription time
period haselapsed iftheprescribing provider ordispensing pharmacy submits apriorauthorization
request byphone,fax, orwebsubmission.  Medicaid recipients residing inalong-termcarefacility
orpersonal carehomewillbeexempt fromthe90percent requirement andremain atthecurrent
80percent. 

7) Supplemental Rebate Program: 

Thestate isincompliance withSection 1927oftheSocial Security Act.  Thestatehasthefollowing
policies fortheSupplemental Rebate Program fortheMedicaid population: 
a) CMShasauthorized theCommonwealth ofKentucky toenter intotheMichigan multi- 

statepooling agreement (MMSPA) alsoreferred toastheNational Medicaid Pooling
Initiative (NMPI) fordrugs provided toMedicaid beneficiaries.  TheNMPI Supplemental
Rebate Agreement (SRA) andtheAmendment totheSRAsubmitted toCMSonJanuary

through theircurrent expiration dates.  Theupdated NMPISRAsubmitted toCMSinJuly, 
2005supersedes theKentucky Supplemental Rebate Agreement approved inKYSPATN
13-026. 

b) Supplemental rebates willbeaccepted frommanufacturers according tothesupplemental
drugrebate agreement.  Supplemental rebates received pursuant tothese agreements are
onlyfortheMedicaid program andwillbecollected frommanufacturers based ondrug
utilization forboth fee-for-service andmanaged careplanparticipants. 

c) bates through theNMPI. 
Theupdated agreement applies todrugs dispensed effective January 1, 2021. 

d) Supplemental rebates received bytheState inexcessofthoserequired under thenational
drugrebate agreement willbeshared with theFederal Government onthesame percentage
basisasapplied under thenational drugrebate agreement. 

e) Alldrugs covered bytheprogram, irrespective ofasupplemental rebate agreement, will
comply withtheprovision ofthenational drugrebate agreement. 

f) Anycontracts notauthorized byCMSwillbesubmitted forCMS approval inthefuture. 

g) Asspecified inSection 1927(b)(3)(D) oftheAct, notwithstanding anyotherprovisions of
law, rebate information disclosed byamanufacturer shallnotbedisclosed bythestate for
purposes other thanrebate invoicing andverification. 
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12. Prescribed Drugs, Dentures, Prosthetic Devices, andEyeglasses

Ifmedicalnecessity isestablished, limitations inthissection donotapply toEPSDT eligible children inaccordance
with1905 (r)(5) oftheSocial Security Act. 

a.Prescribed Drugs

1) Coverage isprovided fordrugs included intheMedicaid drug liststhat areprescribed foroutpatient
usebyaphysician, osteopath, dentist, podiatrist, optometrist, physician assistant, oradvanced
registered nurse practitioner. Drugs added tothePreferred DrugList (PDL) arebasedon
recommendations submitted bythePharmacy andTherapeutics Advisory Committee tothe
Commissioner oftheKentucky Department forMedicaid Servicesfor approval. Drugs requiring
priorauthorization must follow theprocess listedbelow. Approval ofpriorauthorization isbased
onFDA-approved indications oramedically accepted indication documented inofficial compendia
orpeer-reviewed medical literature. Effective January 1, 2021, theManaged CareOrganizations
contracted with theKentucky Department forMedicaid Services (DMS) will follow thepreferred
drug listestablished byDMS. 

2) Kentucky willprovide reimbursement forcovered outpatient drugs when prescribed byanenrolled
licensed provider within thescopeoftheir license andpractice asallowed byState lawandin
accordance withSection 1927oftheSocial Security Act. Thiswillapply todrugsofany
manufacturer thathasentered intoarebate agreement withtheCenters forMedicare andMedicaid
Services (CMS). Alldrugs covered bytheNational DrugRebate Agreements remain available to
Medicaid beneficiaries, although some mayrequire priorauthorization. Thepriorauthorization
process complies withtherequirements ofSection 1927oftheSocial Security Actandprovides
fora24-hour turnaround byeither telephone orother telecommunications device fromreceipt of
request andprovides fora72- hoursupply ofdrugs inemergency circumstances. Thepreferred
drug listmeets theformulary requirements thatarespecified inSection 1927(d)(4) oftheSocial
Security Act. 

3) Thedrugsorclasses ofdrugs listed in42USC1396r-8(d)(2) areexcluded fromcoverage unless
specifically placed, either individually orbydrugclass, ontheMedicaid drug listsorprior
authorized based onFDA-approved indications oramedically accepted indication documented in
official compendia orpeer-reviewed medical literature. Thefollowing drugs areexcluded from
coverage through theOutpatient Pharmacy Program: 

a) Adrugforwhich theFDAhasissued a “lessthaneffective (LTE)” ratingoradrug
identical, related, orsimilar(IRS)” toanLTEdrug; 

b) Adrugthathasreached thetermination date established bythedrugmanufacturer; 
c) Adrugforwhich thedrugmanufacturer hasnotentered intoorhasnotcomplied witha

rebate agreement inaccordance with42USC1396r-8(a) unless therehasbeenareview
anddetermination bythedepartment thatitshallbeinthebest interest ofMedicaid
recipients forthedepartment tomakepayment forthenon-rebated drug.  Note:  Because
federal financialparticipation isnotgenerally available foranon-rebated drug, statefunds
willbeusedtocover suchdrugs ifnecessary toprotect thehealthofaMedicaid recipient
andnootherappropriate options exist; 
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6) Arefillofaprescription shallnotbecovered unlessatleast90percent oftheprescription time
period haselapsed.  However, arefillmaybecovered before 90percent oftheprescription time
period haselapsed iftheprescribing provider ordispensing pharmacy submits apriorauthorization
request byphone, fax, orwebsubmission.  Medicaid recipients residing inalong-termcarefacility
orpersonal carehomewillbeexempt fromthe90percent requirement andremain atthecurrent
80percent. 

7)Supplemental Rebate Program: 

Thestate isincompliance withSection 1927oftheSocial Security Act.  Thestatehasthefollowing
policies fortheSupplemental Rebate Program fortheMedicaid population: 
a) CMShasauthorized theCommonwealth ofKentucky toenter intotheMichigan multi- 

statepooling agreement (MMSPA) alsoreferred toastheNational Medicaid Pooling
Initiative (NMPI) fordrugs provided toMedicaid beneficiaries.  TheNMPI Supplemental
Rebate Agreement (SRA) andtheAmendment totheSRAsubmitted toCMSonJanuary
6, 2005havebeenauthorized forpharmaceutical manufacturers’ existing agreements
through theircurrent expiration dates.  Theupdated NMPI SRAsubmitted toCMSinJuly, 
2005supersedes theKentucky Supplemental Rebate Agreement approved inKYSPATN
13-026. 

b) Supplemental rebates willbeaccepted frommanufacturers according tothesupplemental
drugrebate agreement.  Supplemental rebates received pursuant tothese agreements are
onlyfortheMedicaid program andwillbecollected from manufacturers based ondrug
utilization forboth fee-for-service andmanaged careplanparticipants. 

c) CMShasauthorized Kentucky’scollection ofsupplemental rebates through theNMPI. 
Theupdated agreement applies todrugs dispensed effective January 1, 2021. 

d) Supplemental rebates received bytheState inexcess ofthose required under thenational
drugrebate agreement willbeshared withtheFederal Government onthesame

percentage basisasapplied under thenational drugrebate agreement. 

e) Alldrugs covered bytheprogram, irrespective ofasupplemental rebate agreement, will
comply withtheprovision ofthenational drugrebate agreement. 

f) Anycontracts notauthorized byCMSwillbesubmitted forCMS approval inthefuture. 

g) Asspecified inSection 1927(b)(3)(D) oftheAct, notwithstanding anyother provisions of
law, rebate information disclosed byamanufacturer shallnotbedisclosed bythestate for
purposes other thanrebate invoicing andverification. 
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